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CHAPTERMCDXXXVI.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING CERTAIN PARTS OF CUI~BERIAND AND
NORTHUMBERlAND COUNTIES INTO A SEE’ARLTE COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hath bethrepresentedto the
generalassemblyof this stateby theinhabitantsof thoseparts
of Cumberlandand Northumberlandcountieswhich are in-
cludedwithin the lines hereinaftermentionedthat they labor
under greathardshipsby~reaeonof their greatdistancefrom
the presentseatsof justiceand. the public o~f1icesfor thesaid
counties:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by
the authority of the same,That all and singularthe landsly-
ing within thebondsand limits hereinafterdescribedand fol-
lowing, shallbeandareherebyerectedinto a separatecounty
by the nameof “Muffin County,” namely,beginningat Susque-
hannariver where the Turkey hill extendsto the said river,
then along the said bill to Juniatawhere it cuts Tuscarora
mountain, thencealongthe summit of the said mountain to
theline of Franklin county,thencealongthesaidline to Hunt~
ingdon countyline, thencealongthesaid line to Juuiataiiver,
thenceup thesaid river to Jack’snarrows~thencealongthe
line of Eluntingdoncountyto thesummitof Tussey’smountain,
thence along the lines of Huntingdon and Northumberland
countiessoasto includethewholeof UpperBald Eagletown-
ship in the countyof Northumberlandto the mouth of Buck
creekwhereit emptiesinto the Bald Eagle creek, thenceto
Logan’sGapin Nittany mountain,thenceto theheadof Penn’s
creek, thencedown the said creekto Sinking creek, leaving
GeorgeMcCormick’s in Northumberlandcounty,thenceto the
top of Jack’smountainat the line betweenNorthumberland
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county andOum~berland,thence alongthe said line to Mon-
tour’s spring at the headsof Mahantangocreek,thencedown
thesaid creekto Susquehannariver andthencedownthe said
river to the placeof beginning.

[Section IL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the inhabitantsof the said county
shall at all timeshereafterhaveandenjoy all andsingularthe
privilegesandjuri~Uictionswhichtheinhabitantsof any other
countywithin this statedo, mayor oughtto enjoy by the con-
stitution andlawsof this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thepeacecom-
missionedat the time of passingthis act and residing withia
the boundsand limits of the said county herein and hereby
erectedand constitutedshall be justicesof the peacefor the
said countyduring the time for which they were so commis-
sioned,andtheyor anythreeof themshall andmayhold courts
of generalquartersessionsof the peace. And the justicesof
the commonpleasin like mannercommissionedand residing
or any threeor more of them shall and may hold courts of
~commonpleasin thesaid countyduring thetime they wereso
~commissioned,andthe said courtsof generalquartersessions
~ofthepeaceandof commonpleasshall haveall and singular
the powersand authorities,rights andjurisdictions to all in-
tentsandpurposeswhich anyothercountiesof this statemay,
~canor ought to have in their respective counties, and the
said courtsof commonpleasshall sit andbeheld for the said
~countyof Muffin on. thesecondTuesdaysin the monthsof De-
~cember,March, JuneandSeptemberin eachyearat thehouse
now occupiedby Arthur Buchananuntil a court-houseshall
bebuilt ashereafterdirectedandthecourtsof quartersessions
•of and for the said county shall openand coranienceon the
daysnextprecedingthe openingof the saidcourtsof common
pleasin eachof thesaid monthsin eachyearasaforesaidun-
til thetime aforesaidandthenshallsit andbeholdenandkept
atthe saidcourt-houseon thedaysandtimesbeforementioned.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatall taxesand arrearsof taxes
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laid or directedto be laid or which havebecomedue. within
the said countyof Muffin, beforethepassingof this act shall
be leviedand collectedby thesamepersonsandin like manner
asif this acthadnot beenpassed,and the collectorof excise
for the countiesof Oumberlandand Northumberlandrespect-
ively shall have authority in like mannerto demand,recover
and collectwithin the saidcountyof Muffin all sumsof money
which haveor shall becomedueto this commonwealthfor ex-
ciseon or beforethe secondTuesdayin Octobernext andall
sumsof money due to this commonwealthfor militia flne~
wit~insaid county of Muffin shall be collectedand recovered
asif this acthadnot beenmade.

[Section V.] (Section VI, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinhabitantsof eachtownship
for the countyherebyerected,qualified by law to elect, shall
at the usualplacesin their respectivedistricts as heretofore
laid off from thecountiesof Oumberlandand Northumberland
and which may now fall in the countyherebyerectedat the
ships and districts of other countiesin the state,meet and
choosejusticesof the peace,inspectors,judgesof electionsfor
representativesin general assembly,a councillor and other
electivecountyofficers agreeablyto the constitutionand laws
of this statefor thetimebeing. Providedalwaysnevertheless,
Thatthat part of Northumberlandcountywhich is contained
‘within theboundsof thesaidcountyof Miffhin beandthesame
herebyis erectedinto an electiondistrict and thatthefreemen
of thesaid district meetatthe houseoccupiedby EnochHest-
ing and holdtheir election.

[Section VI.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the sheriff, treasurer,
prothonotary,collector of excise and all such other officers
ashaveheretoforegiven securityfor thefaithful performance
of anddischargeof their severaloffices in theothercountiesof
this stateandwho shall hereafterbe appointedor electedin
the said county,beforethey or any of them shall enterupon
theexecutionof theirrespectiveoffices~dutiesandtrusts,shall
give sufficient securityin the like sums and in the like man-
nerand forum and for the ~m~euses,trustsandpurposesas
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suchofficersandpersonselectedandappointedfor thelike of-
fices,dutiesandtrustsareobligedby law to givein thecounty
of Oumberlandfor thetime being.

Whereasby the actto appointa representationfor thecity
and county of Philadelphiaand the several countiesof this
commonwealthin proportion[to thenumber] of taxable in-
habitants for the ensuingsevenyearsthe countyof Oumber-
landis entitledto choosefour representativesin generalassem-
bly.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid countyof Oumberland
shall electthreemembersonly andthe countyof Muffin shall
electonememberto representthem respectivlyin the general
assemblyof this commonwealthfrom and after the passing
of thisactuntil thesameshall bealteredagreeableto thecon-
stitution andlawsof this state,one councillor, two fit persons
for sheriffs,two fit personsfor coronersandthreecommission-
ersin the samemannerandunderthe samerules, regulations
and penaltiesasby the constitutionand lawsof this stateis
directedin respectto othercounties,and the said representa-
tives, councillor and other officers, when chosenasaforesaid,
and duly qualified, shall haveandenjoy all andsingularsuch
powers,authority and privileges in and for their county as
such officer’s elected in and for any othercounty of this state
may, can or ought to have. Provided nevertheless,That no
councihlor shall be electedby the freemenof the said county
of Muffin to servefor thesaid countybeforethetermfor which
thepresentcouncillorfor the countyof Cumberlandwaselected
shallexpireortill hisdeath,resignationorremovalfrom office.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatJohn Oliver, William Brown,
DavidBeale, JohnStewart,David Bole and Andrew Greggof
said countybeand they areherebyappointedtrusteesfor the
countyaforesaidwith full authority for them or a majority of
them to purchaseortakeandreceiveby grant,bargainor other-
wiseanyquantityor quantitiesof land not exceedingonehun
cired andfifty acreson thenorthsideof Juniatariver andwith-
in one mile from the month of Kishicoquillas creek for the
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use,trust andbenefit of said county,and to lay out the same
into regulartown lots and to disposeof so many of them as
they or any four of them may think bestfor the advantageof
saidcountyand they or any four of themareherebyauthorized
to sell an.d conveyso manyof them asthey maythink proper
andwith themoneysso arisingfrom thesaleof suchlots and
with othermoneysassessed,levied and collected within the
said countyof Muffin for that purposewhich it is herebyde-
claredit shall andmaybelawful for thecommissionersthereof
to do or causeto bedone,to buildanderecta court houseand
prison suitable and convenientfor the public on the public
and suchother squareas shall be reservedfor that purpose
and the said trusteesshall from time to time rendertrue and
faithful accountsof the expendituresof the samenot only to
the commissionersbut to thegrandjury for inspection,adjust-
ment and settlementof the accountsof said county.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX, P.L.) Beit furtherenactedby the
authiority aforesaid,Thatthejusticesof thesupremecourtand
of thecourts of oyerandterminerand generalgaol delivery of
this stateshallhavethelike powers,jurisdictionsandauthori-
tieswithin thesaid countyof Muffin asby law theyarevested
with andentitledto haveandexercisein othercountiesof this
state,and they are hereby authorizedand empoweredfrom
time to time to deliver the gaol of the said countyof capita!
andotheroffenders,in thesamemannerastheyareauthorized
and empoweredto do in any othercountiesof this state.

[Section X.] (Section XI, P. L.) Provided always and be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no action
or suit, indictmentor prosecutionnow commencedor depend-
ing in any of the courtsof the countiesof Cumberland,North-
umberla,ndor either of theni or which shall be commencedin
the sameon or beforethe fifth day of Novembernext in the
dueand usual forms of the law shall bedelayed,discontinued
oraffectedby this act,butthesameshallbeproceededto judg-
ment andexecutionshall be issuedand awardedupon all such
judgmentsto~thesheriff or coronerof the saidcountyof Cum-
berlandor Northumberlandasthe casemay be, as~f this act
had not beenmade,and it shall and may be lawful for the
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justicesof the countiesof Cumberlandor Northumberlandre-
spectivelyaforesaidfor the carryingon a.nd obtainingtile ef-
f�ctsof suchsuits,to issueany necessaryprocessfor suchpur-
poseto bedirectedto thesheriff or coronerof saidcountiesof
Cumberlandor Northumberlandas the casemay be, which
said sheriffsand coronersareherebycommandedto obey the
said processand to makethe necessaryand usual returns
thereofbeforethe court issuing suchprocessasif the party
or partiesdefendantwere residingin the same county.

PassedSeptember 19, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 536. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter 1515; ApriiI ~, 1791,
Chapter 1561.

CHAPTERMCDXXXVII.

AN ACT TO DIVIDE THE COUNTY (OF] BERX.S INTO ELECTION
DISTRICTS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthefreemenof thecountyof Berks
have by their petitions to this house.prayedthat the said
countymaybedivided into electiondistrictsandit is conceived
that [the] samewould contribute to their easein attending
their generalelections:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it therefore.enactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityofthesame,Thatfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act the countyof Berksshall be and the sameiS
herebydivided into five electiondistricts for the purposeof
holdingthe generalelectionsof whichthe boroughof Reading
andthe townshipsof Alsace,Oumru,l~xter,Heidelberg,Breck-
noeb, Maiden-creek,Carnarvon, Oley, Robinson, Ruscomb-
manorand thelower part of Bern (thetownshipof Bern to be
divided asfollows, beginningat a black oaktree standingon
the easternbank of Pulpehockencreek in said township, b&
ing a corner of Anthony Shomo and Abraham Stout’s land,


